
• Easily applied

• Heals wounds faster with less inflammation  
and scarring

• Recommended by vets

• Filtered, sterile and medical grade certified

• No cheap fillers

• Independently tested and certified

®

Mānuka Vet® products are proudly produced 
using genuine New Zealand Mānuka honey.
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®

Mānuka Vet
S K I N  & W O U N D  P R O D U C T S

Natural, antibiotic free wound  
treatment for your pet 



ABOUT
80% pure NZ Mānuka honey,
18% NZ lanolin and 2% natural plant oils
Medical grade (>350MG)
Non-swabbable in competition animals
Filtered and sterile

USAGE
Designed for minor wounds, wounds that are in a location 
that are difficult to bandage or wounds that are in the later 
stages of wound healing and no longer need bandaging.

Examples; wounds that have a healthy bed of granulation 
tissue, mild-moderate mud fever, minor abrasions, or 
wounds that can’t be bandaged.

APPLICATION
Apply a thin film directly to the wound 2-3 times daily. 

   *Not to be used under a bandage

ABOUT
100% pure NZ Mānuka honey
High medical grade (>500MG)
Non-swabbable in competition animals
Filtered and sterile

USAGE
Designed for contaminated wounds & those that can be 
bandaged which are in the early stages of healing.

Examples; open wounds, de-gloving injuries, cuts, burns, 
bite punctures, severe mud fever, burst boils and skin 
infections.

APPLICATION
Apply a thin film of Mānuka Vet® honey directly to the 
cleaned wound 2 to 3 times daily or, if being used under 
a bandage, as frequently as is practical for 12 to 21 days 
changing bandages regularly.

Developed by nature – tested by veterinarians – proven by scienceDeveloped by nature – tested by veterinarians – proven by science

C R È M E

Skin & Wound
G E L

Wounds and injuries are an inevitable part of pet 
ownership. Many of these wounds can be treated 
easily and safely at home. So, it’s useful to have an 
effective, natural, antibiotic free wound treatment 
around the property to protect and heal wounds 
better and faster. 

Studies have shown that only genuine New Zealand 
Mānuka honey (from the Leptospermum scoparium 
plant) possesses the necessary properties to help 
heal even the most difficult wounds faster, with less 
inflammation and scarring. 

Our products have been formulated and tested 
by veterinarians and use only the best medical 
grade Mānuka honey to offer an incredible wound 
healing solution that combines the best nature and 
science has to offer. Mānuka Vet® is a partnership 
between New Zealand beekeepers, landowners 
and veterinarians to ensure that products are pure, 
traceable and possess the right healing properties to 
get the best results for your animal.

Mānuka Vet
S K I N  & W O U N D  M A N A G E M E N T

Skin & Wound


